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CIIUELTY TO CONVICTS.

The Medium is keeping "cool" ngain.
This time its coolness lnm taken sncli
shape and form that it is heginnins; to

be dangerous. The Medium "coolly"
assumes in its article of June 2oih, on

cruelty to Convicts, that Homebody is

trying to put the people in the neighborhoodof the convict camp in a wrong

light before the Slate. Now that is
cool assumption, or else the Medium
coolly ignores the facts, and coolly puts
itself in the attitude of champion of* the
people Against whom notliing has I icon
said, and against whom nothing can be
said. Nobody has intimated that the
enlightened, intelligent and humane
people of that section countenanced the'
conduct of Jackssn. or had any knowledgeof it. On the contrary it was the
good eitixcps .of that neighborhood who
set on foot*the inquiries which resulted
in the exposure of Jackson's cruelty.
If o\n* people and papers hail been as

*'cool" as the Medium, the conduct of
this man would never have been known,
nor any efforts made to bring him to

punishment.
As for ourselves the Messknokk said

at the outset of this matter that it had no

idea that the people of the neighborhoodknow anything about the ill trjatniontcomplained of. Another piccc of
tho Medium's "coolness" is to intimate
the fear that the convict force may bo
withdrawn from tho lload. Wh}',
neighbor, everybody lias known ever
.since the investigation by tho Superintendentand Physician of the Penitentiarythat there was no such intention.
The Mkssenoek so stated the next week.
However, the Medium was always

. fond of showing its valor by setting up
men of straw to knock down. But
read what the Medium says :

''As usual we have kept cool on the
alleged cruelty to convicts 011 the R. V.
11. It. Sometimes tho men of that sectionget a wrong twist in political matters,but wo have always felt satisfied
that thoy would never be guilty of any
DUV.U uiiiMiiiilliIlJ' US UUS Uilt'gt'U or pLM"irfitit in others.
* * * * * *
"So it appears there has cn'y been

one case of brutal treatment. It is not
fair to hold the community lexponsilde
for this. The people along the line
have spont too much money in the enterprisefor it to be delayed or defeitod
by the withdrawal of the convict force,
because of unproved charges of cruelty.We have no jealousy of the road and
henrtily desire its completion. The
along thG line shall always be kept peoplerijrht before the Stute as lung as the
Medium has power to do so."
Now truly such coolness is alarming.

Perhaps this "coolness" accounts for
the ice aud snow in Virginia last week.
Positively we are afraid if our friend
and neighbor continues to keep so
ii. In I-- * 11 i--- * . % -

uuui ne win iurn 10 a tjlock ot ice.
Doubtless his salvation lies in the fact
that he has mistaken another quality Potcoolness.When we were hoys and hatedto do our work it was not called
.'/keeping cool." You don't call all the
loafers around town "cool niggers."
Really we think the Medium. has made
a wrong diagnosis of the disease with
which it is afllicted.

TO THIS TEACUKllS.
We publish in another column, acirculnrletter, from the Superintendent of

Education, setting forth the advantages
to be derived from attendance upon
Coynty Institutes. We feel sure that
the tonsil nrs nf AliSnrillo
# v. ..UVVIIIIU VJVMIIHJ' iljlpreciatethose, and almost fcnr that it
will ho considered presumption, on our

part, to futher impress upon them the
necessity of attending. The teacher's
calling, though, is suc'u a high one, its
responsibilities so great, that, we feel
we cannot do too much to. urge uponthem the necessity of availing themselvesof every opportunity offered for
improvement in the line of their profession.

Let the teachers of Abbeville Countybe true to their trusts, and show that
they appreciate the responsibilities of
their high calling, by manifesting their
interest jn this Institute. The people
of Abbeville will give you a warm vv ,»1coine,and do everything in their powerto make you enjoy the stay here duringthe Instituto.

COLLliGK OP LANGUAGES.
Our friend and former Professor of

modern languages at the C. M. I., Capt.Colton Lynes, now Superintendent of
the Yorkville military school, has establishedat Greenville, S. (J., a college for
touching French and German, dftringthe summer, to teachers and others.
Professor Lynes is an accomplishedscholar, and thoroughly familiar with
ph- history and sciencc of tho languageshe teaches. Ho uses the "naturalmethod" which ho was first to introduceinto the South. Wo h<»arlily commandhim as worthy of all corfldenco
and respect.

*
.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.
The opponents of the Universityhave narrowed the objection to that institutiondown to the free tuition. IfI

this be all,, let the trustees adopt a sya'emof fees. We havo not examined
the law on the subject.but a disinterestedgentleman who has done so, tells
us that be thinks tho law does requiretuition 'to be charged. At any rate, the

+ collage can afford to do it, and it had
bettor be done, Let ua have an end of

turmoil and bickering on tho subjoct of V
education. We want to work together fo»
the education of the children of this State. "

\Y« earnestly duprecate any hostility *

between the dcnoiuinatiounl colleges < *

nud tho S. 0. College. Eoch has a ,t

grand work to do, and that woik can b: it

dour without friction and without jeal- j,
ousy. '

\\

Major 1>. l'\ llradley has assumed tho 1

duMcs of Collector of Jntornai K ve- f;
nuo, and moved with his family to Co- '

lunihia. J. 10. Hoggs, Ks<{., has sueceodedhim as udit'U- cd" the Pickens 1

Sentinel. Mr. lloggs has the talent and
i... »..« i.:.. <>
*v,- uiiri IIIUuu iiip VUII\«I I.II HI.HIngementof 111o iS'cnthicl a crc<lit to j,

himself ami nn honor to Pickens. \Vc
c

cordially welcome him into the fniter- t

nity, and wish him unbounded good v

luck. ii
. I:

County Teticliei'H Institute. {
OKI'ICH OK

STATh SIU'KIUXTKNDAXT OF
EDUCATION. e

Comt.mima, S. C. .Inly 1st, 1881. 'j
The leading objects of the County

Teacher's In/tilute, aulhori/.ed by sec- '

tion H)i>2 of the School Law, are : I,
1..To acquaint teachers with the <

best methods of instruction, and to
qualify them to put these methods into
successful practice.
2..To bring teachers, school officers

and people together so as to awaken a ^
common sympathy and popularize edu-
cation.

In add'.tion to these there ar<> many
incidental heiiefils derivable from the
proper conduct of these Institutes. Of |the minor and subordinate objects may jbe mentioned the following :
1.To gain inspiration in teaching;. j2..T*» gain professional information j3..To learn to avoid "ruts."
4..To compare ourselves profession- ^

ally with our associate teachers. t5..".'o all'ord an opportunity for j
younjr teachers to express their thoughts
in public. '

G..To cultivate professional pride, jwhich is an essential eh incut of suecessin any calling in life.
(

Among the means for the attainment
(of these objects may be mentioned lec- tlures, questions and answers, diagrams ,

and notes, topical reviews of text-book
matter, model class exercises for practicalillustrations, general discussions : c

in a word, work.practical, enthusiastic
work. jThe instruction should be specially
adopted to the circumstances and needs
ot' country touchers. The methods of
teaching in the better class of graded jschools will be generally discarded by (country teachers as impracticable in ,ungraded schools. "What is needed is
to adopt improved methods to tho coun-

try school.to show how they may bo ,used. It is not enough to tell country
teachers that the method presented must jbe modified to suit their circumstances.
The making of those modifications re- jquire a degree of invention, experience (and skill, which teachers, as a class, do
not possess. It is at this point that they i

specially need the assistance of an experienceedguide. Institute instruction |should be largely given from the stand- jpoint of the country teacher. (Tho evenings may bo properly devotedto such exercises as will interest ,and instruct the community. Scientific
and literary lectures may have a place,and the exercises may he varied with
music, readings, discussion of cducati-
onal topics ifcc.
Tho success of the Institutes will

largel}- depend upon the hearty co-op-oration of the school ollicers of the
count}-, the lively interest and sympa-thy of the community, and, above all,
upon the intelligence, earnestness and
energetic ellbrts of the County School
Comn i i.sioners.

AsnintY Cow.vui),
State Superintendent of Education.

Election of Delegates.
Pursuant to a call, which had been

extended the State Agricultural Society,
a meeting of our citizens was called in
the Court House at 12 in. on Saleday.'>n motion of Sir. A. II. Aiken, Mr. W.
II. l'arker was called to the chair, and
Win. X. Craydou was elected Secretary.Capt. J. W. Perrin moved that three
delegates be clected to represent this
Couiity at the approaching annual meetingof the Suite Agricultural Society,which is to meet at liennottsville.
The motion having been put and carried.the following gentlemen were putin nomination : A. M. Aiken, W. A.

Moore. H. W. 11addon, John II. Morrow,J. II. Latimer and Robert Pratt.
The meeting then preceded to ballot

for three delegates, and Messrs. A. M.
Aiken, J. 11. Latimer and 15. W. Haddon
having received the largest number of
votes, were declared elected. Messrs.
W. A. Moore. <J. II. Mrtrrnw mill PuKni'i
Piatt Wore elected alternates.
On motion of 101 lis G. Grnydon, the

delegates were instructed to invito the
Society tn hold its next meeting at this
place. Heretofore there has been verylittle interest manifested in tliis Countyin the meetings of this society, and it is
hoped that if the society can he inducedto moot at this place, it will get
up more interest and stimulate our farmersto renewed eft'orts. These meetingsare very important to the fanninginterests of the State, and it is hopedthat every County in the State will be
represented at liennottsville.

A Mamlsoiiia Donation to a "WorthyInstitution, .

{Carolina 'J'tnchtr. J
« »

-urcf/f j.HHuni iiir. »» m. u. walker, of »

I/ittlu lt<ck.. Marion County, M. C., ha* inducedMessrs. A. J. Johnson A Co., of Xi-wYcrk, the publishers of the work, to give theKennedy Library of our city a set of Johnlon'rfnew L'nireran! Cyclopedias, eight vol-
(11111-4, handsomely and substantially bound inhalf morocco. Feeling that a public acknowledgmentof their liberality is due these jrentlemen,and in tho hope tha,t other* who hear oftheir good work mnv be constrvined to dolikewise, I ask space in your columns for tliin
commitment ion *

This work wan planned by Horncc Jtlroelv, 1
to whose mrmory it is dedicated. Drs. Mar- 1

nnrd and (luyot nre editors in chief. There 1
are thirty-^one departments with an editor ofthe highest scholarly standing for ench. Forinstance tho department of "Pnblid Law" isedited by President Woolsey : that of "CivilLaw" by Prof. Dwight: "American History"
was edited by Horace Oreely and AlexanderH. Stephens, and "Botany" by Asa Gray. 1
Each denomination in religion has been writ- <
ten up by a member of the same which makes *
it nutnorativo. Thou. O. Summers wrote the 1
artiole on tho Methodist Church South; while Ithat on the Northern Methodist Church was «
written by Aber Stevens.. The articles onLee and Jackson were written by Thoa. Jordan,Chief of Beauregard's staff. Columbia
was written up by Dr. Woodrow. On tbolist of contributors w* notice the names of j

V

-" .>*> :x'

k'm. M. Orier and Wade ITampton, of South
arolina.
The name of tho writer appears at tlie foot

f all the leading articles. These articles are
ttbdivided bv italic headings, which enables
ne to liud what he wants without reading the P'
ntire article.
This set costs $42, and is well worth every rjollar of that price. Any teacher who secures
makes a good investment. If necessary,

:t the male teacher wear the old suit a year ki
>:iger and buv a cheaper one next time. Let
im "swear oft*" front tobacco and do with-

(Uut it indeiinitcly, and buy a set of cyclope:as.The lady teacher who gets a set does L

I', even if in order to do so she must practiselie great self-denial id' duiitg without a few ;il
ew dresses and spring hats, noil prove her el
litli in woman's intellectuut power and
r<>\\th by wearing the old tines turned or rerimmed.Kverv man or wohtan who reails c'

ml thinks and wants to kern up with tl": il1
imes daily feels the need <>( a work of ri ierticecontaining much valualile information wjboiled down" and easily accessible. In no ^t!n»r v\:iv known to n< tvin him -It #.l*
i lot-mat ion as in found in. .io'inson's Cvcloictliabo scciiri'd f..r $111. 01
The publishers are now iavniiifr a general 111

yclojiodin, thoroughly new and original. in
mi volumes. at a eosi of fifteen dollars. This ,.fork is specially adapted lit tl:e family, tlic
clionl, ami I lit* church. Its low price placesin reach of many wlio may loo I unable to n
my the larger work. \Vm. S. Moiucihon.

isuost Wrinkle Cor Mn^nK<'(l Voiimr
Mon.

[ Xi w }'<// / M-'il <i ml J'x/
I understand that in l'aris it is now nil .

asv matter to discern an enjratrod man anil
tic who is not, as it is In tell by tho solitaire
in mi-nil rills' that a «jirl wears on her weil- j \
iri^-rinsf linger that she has been espoused,'iio wav it is done in 1'aris is for ilu> man to
car « snsjill peart heart li.iiiiriti^ loose from 11

is vest Itulion ItoJo by a dclicatc Venetain
liain.1;

Meting ia tlic Stockade.* <1

lX(HTIL'IV!, ItKl'OiM'AT Ij.VST -IS
MAJOR TWIUUS' CA3I5*. J

Tho statement and enrrositm.lchoc comprise the official record r>f <

lie Savannah Valley llailr-jad convict
nvc-:lig:itioii : .

On tiic lGtli .7uno Col. .T. C. llaskell v

nformed tho (Jovfinor of reports which
io had heart! in Ahhovitle, of cruelty to nhe convicts employed on tho Savannah f
Galley Ihiilroad. Those repeats were to t
he cHocl, (1) that at least one convict
kuI died in consequence«»f hrutal whip- a

tings hy the guards; (2) that the con- li
ids were overworked in violation of !
aw, ami (ft) that then? was excessive "

nortality amon/ the convicts, showing
hat great wrong was heing done. (Jov- '

*rnor Thompson tlirected >li< superittendentof the Penitentiary to ii v sti- '

;ate the charges, to examine personally
nto the general condition of the con- tl
rids, ami to report fully the result of
;uch investigation and examination. jAs soon as the report of the supcrin- sendeiit was submitted (iovernor
rhompson sent nn agent to Georgia with
i requisition f.)r the arrest'of Jackson, ^
he guard who was charged with cruelly '

eating the convict, Henry Porter, men. t
ioned in Col. Lipscomb's report. The
Governor was informed tlsat .Jackson n

win r.'iunii'ii 10 uis noiue in morula. 1

rim affidavit of Col. Jiip?comb upon 1
A'hicli the requisition was based charged
Tackson with assault ami battery with "

it tout to kill. The agent left Columbia
>n the 2tM of .June, tlio day on which, .
'ol Lipscomb's report was submitted

;othe Governor.
Ho returned on tho 1st July without <>

Having arrested .lackson, but with infor- t
nation which induced the Governor to
lielieve that a second elfort would result r
in his cap:u"v. Ily direction of the
Governor the agent returned to Georgia
on the li-1 instant. The publication of
tho reports of tlici superintendent and
surgeon of the Penitentiary has bei-n
withheld until this time, the mr.king ^known of their contents might delay if
not prevent the arrest ofJackson. As
Lhe publictaiun of these reports cannot 1
now atl'i ct the result of tlx.- efforts which ^Lhe agent of tho Governor is still mak- ,,
ing for tl:e capture of Jackson the Gov- a
umor permits them to be published.. «

Xcir.J taxi Courier. *

The report of Col. T. J. Lipscomb,
superintendent of the South Carolina t

Penitentiary, as submitted to Governor 1

Thompson, has been given to the public ;

to-daj', and will be published in our J
next isHue..Hits. M ksskn<;;:k.

I
ADVICI'S TO MOTIIH11S. i

Aro you disturbed at n'ul.t and bro- ,l ^ r » t t t % .. I
i\uii ui vuu:' resi i>_v :i sirii i !ni<t ssili"-!'inganil cryii.g with pain of cutting «

teeth ? If s<>, send at once and yet a i
bottle of Mrs. \V i»\v"s Kiioti11n«! Syu- t
ui* koi: Oilti.i'KDN 'J'liK'i'HiNii. Its value 1

is incalculable. It will relieve the poor 1

little su(for«.r immediately. Dep.mluponit. mothers, there is no mistake about fit. It cures dysentery and diurrhosn. rey- 1
ulates the stomach and bowels, cures 1

wind colic, softens tho gums, reduces in- '

tliiination, and srivors ton« and energy tu
the whole system. Ms:s. Wisst.ow's *

Siooriiiii Syarf kou CwtuntKN 1'kktuixa '

is pleasant to thu taste, and is the proscrij)ti(»!i of «no of tljo (ddest and host femalenurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for salo by all druggiststhroughout the world. Price 25 oe.its a

(bottle. 5-ay 72

A "WomleiTtil Discovery
Consumptives ami all, who suffer from anynficction of the Thront ami Lungs, can find *a ]curtain cure in l»r. Kind's Now Discovery forConsumption. Thousands of permanent euros

verify the truth of this'statement. No medi-wfine can show such a pood record of wonder- tfill cures Thousands of once hopeless sutTers <now gratefully proclaim they owe their lives ,to this New Discovery. It will cost you (nothing to give it a trial. Free trial bottles
at Cothruu A. l'orrin's Drug Store. Largesize, $1.00

(

Very ltcmnrknlilc Recovery. j
Mr. (Jco^V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich., i

writes: "My wife has been almost helpless .1for five years, so helpless that alio cou'.u not vturn over i" bed alone. She used two Mottlesi>f Electric Hitlers and is so muc t improved, ,

lliat she is able now to ilo her own work."
Kloctric Kilters will <lo all that i^ claimedfor tiiem. Hundreds of testimonials atteM vtheir great curative powers. Only fifty cents .

n boltlo at Colli run <( renin's.

^V«lehR<5, Clocks anil .Jewelry. j
Mk. H. I). Hhksk, of Abbeville, is prepared |to do all manner of repairing of Watches, (IMock* and .Jewelry, and wiil pay all express ,diarircs 011 work sent 10 him from stations on '

lie C. and (J road. IJealwavs keeps instock t
1 han-Jjoinu line of .Jewelry and J'lated Ware ait. moderate rriStfs. S.u-d in yrmr orders. 1\ddrcss, II. 1). Utr.tfi:, Abbeville., »S. 0.

11

nA. K. Holers, a
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Meaj, Moa., 8Flams, I.aid, lJran, Bait, Mnlusscs, Sugar, ajofl'ee, Kico, Soap, Ac., will deliver poods at _

my point on railroad at Abbeville pricos.Jetoro buying always ask for uricea, as we 11
iave advantages that few up-conntry mer- e
ihantn have. A. K. Rookrh.' t

u
t

5 omos Millinery Goods latent styles a
ust received at Hell & Galphin's. r

BUSINESS NOTICES.
A beautiful line of gloves nt Dell A Galiiu'8.
Laces ! Laces ! I Laces ! ! 1 in endless vaetyut White Brothers.
The best black silk ever shown in this mar

tut Hell A Ualphin's.
Neck wear, Linen collars, collarettes, Fish-
s, Crepe, Loose and Kuching in great variyat Hell St Ualphin's.
All''over KnifirMdorios, all over Hamburg,I over Swiss, nil over Xett very pretty ami
leap at Hell A Ualphin's.
Do yon know the cheapest place in the upinntryto get a stylish hat or bonnet? It is
Hell A Ualphin's.
Laces, Oriental, Torchcn, Drcnton Vnlenennos,etc., ill the greatest variety at lloll
Ualphin's.
Jet, crochet, crochet and jet, Taylors cov'ed,Something in black buttons to match

II v black dress at Hell & Ualphin's.
Fans, fans, fans, from 2J<je. to the best in
ml hand painting ut Hull & Ualphin's.
Fine Table and llall Lamps at \V. S. Colli

inA Co.

Something now for Abbeville, an artiste in
iiIIiiinory at Hell A Ualphin's.
Von can g''t a nice pearl lint ton for 5c. per
ux. at Hell A Ualphin's.
Parasols. We can show yon somethingamUomu in this line. Dell A Ualphin.
Parasols, Parasols, another lot of Parasols
1streceived It. M. lladdon ( Co.
An elegant assortment of Flowers, Feathers
nd Uibbons at Hell <( Ualphin's.
For gentlemen. A most elegant line «»f colirs,culls, Handkerchiefs, cravats etc., at

itinth «( S.ni's
,\uo;ii.T iDi hi innxo elegant Wliito KolaM«iisto arrive tins week. It. M. lladdon

I" Co.
Something now and handsome, Madrass

'iiitr.iii Lace in It.'Utuifni patterns. AUo the
{chim i'urtuin Lace. Thosequoits areentirevnew .ml cheap. K. M. !la;ldon <( I n.

Sa'.chot 1'i.vv li'fri, the most delight fill, at W.
*. Cothrau «{' Co.
Our stock of Hats, (fonts nook wear an.1

lanil sowed shoes, cannot be surpassed,unith <(* Son.
We wont to market late, had several kinds

f iroods sold ns at reduced prices, and thereorecan oiler some real bargains to onr ousomers.Come see for voiirsi-ll". Smiili «!

Full width Sheeting, all linen Table Dauisks,Turkey Table ltamask, Napkins, Doyie.s.Towels, Crash and other ( loot's which
ake the eye of !> use keepers, can be found
11 great variety at White lirotiiors.
3 Cases Millinery j'.ist received, af U. 51.

la** b>n <i* C'c.
l'>e sure to b'ok a I the Fancy China and

[lass-ware al White Prothcr*.
If you wish tobuv a trunk or valise, go to

lie j-ii.n: of White Jlrotheiv.
li.iwu.s' l.u'.vus! ! Tii" sucii'.ior

jawns arc p:i:lticr lh:m tisti:;! !i::s se:i0:1.A slock at Smith «Jc Son's.
WUiC-f !'i ot liors linvo :\ most desirable

ssorl:ts M:t of Bhirl; llrc« '»'>n i!' tilings,Xuir* Wiling, ISeiiriotl;; Cioih,
la.shjjK-ro.s \*<\ Arc.
The best thing out, is onr Xovi-b v Coii'biati'inCorset, beautifully nu*.'o, perfect-lit ingand guaranteed to j;;ve i ;!'aoiii

tell A (i,il;>hii».
I.itth I'ulhtrHc is the b cst:,;id

lily 1. liable l.iver I'dl known, never fails \v:lh
lie most. obstinate case:;, purely vegetable,uji.i-maleil. tasteles, hariale.is, 101 u 1'»|:.
1 u::!ib a.<.aiit i-15'.-eLs 1). !».» .; -1 2

I > c» lit j

ll is si.np'y iui;-ossih!e to lind a !i- tt.-r iitit*
f S, 10, l-}^, li, 2>i mill 2;~>e. while l.uwiis
i::*.:i Hell .S: t<alphin are allowing.
Fl uvi'is, Feathers ami Uihlmus in «*reat vaictyai Uoil it Culphiti's.
Slvlish nilllinncry. Hell & (Sa[phin.
Ksnl r >Morod l>ress xonitl lnnr perictlyI eautiful. Hell & (Jal;>hin.
Diamond Dyes, make old tiling., new. Tryhi in, only 1.1c. per paekace. AH enlirs 5.opt

in hand by i'peud A, Ncnfler. ,

We have still a small lot of millinery on
ia:nl, consistiirsj of Flowers, Hats, 0:*nai:>< 'its
lair Switches, ele. We oiler I'ltmes an<l
Y.itheis costing as liijrli a< $2 Tor ^>s> ami T."»
cuts, Flowers <*o.«.tiii{j as hijrh as 7": cvMHs i'oi
!«> ecu's, real Hair Switches, l:l.;ck and e »1irc<!,costing lit cents to $1 fi.r 50 cents.
Mitiili << S«*n.
The stuck of fSoo.ls which While iiroihcvs

ire now |»rez»ared to #h»w the public is lar<*c
in.I attraetive. ll embraces almost e\.sylii'.ijT.and the most attractive feature in 1 In*
estimation of buyers is the fact that /oods
ire so cheap. A little money will be.y a ureal
nany jjnods. Huyers w'il lose noih:u<r byrailing at White's Block, Numbers 1 mi l -.

Onr stock of elothintr has been pronouncedhe prcMiot ever bronchilo Abbeville. We
ealiy think we have a beautiful 1 iit-* ofcloihni»and are selling litem at \ery i«it->o».»blc
nice-. J-iuiitli «; tjoii.
White Brothers hove a very lur^o stock of

Shoes, both for holies and Ucntloineii." There
iron onn* tiis<! Zcijjh r's Shoes for laities, which
ire us pjood hs ihe best. Von car: also tin I an
decant stock of liaiul-t.nij'.o Sit.oaf. iv«. KliCll.
Heady mndc Clothing and Hats cr.n be'ound to suit everybody at the store of U i-itc

itroshers. GcnlJemcn. Youths, and I Soys can
ill he titled. Also an eleirant assortno.-tst of
Jraxatx, Ties, Scarfs, Hows, Ac.

It is the jiidrinent of a!! I he I.tdie.- nliohr.vr
>ecn them, that thosn lianibtirj; trimmings,tll-ovor Kmhroidcrifrt and Oriental Laecs at
iVliitu llroihera, sru simply exquisite.
A full lino of l'atcnt Modhn-ies and

l''ancy articles, at Speed & Neuller's.
Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Kverylhinaicodc-d in this lino and very choap at

Smith & Son's.
Cow Peas, Cow Peas, for sale l»ySmith & Son.
Sundnv hours at Speed it Me;.Iter's

Drug Store. Kroin 0 to 11 a. in; Kroin
5 to 8 p. in.

Now is the time to purify your Mood
lie host way to do it is to take a hottJe
>f our Co'inponnd Syrup of Savsnparillawith Iodide of Potash, at Speed & Nenfr
or.

Messrs Cothran &Pcrrin have received
i supply of the Anieriean Fruit PreservngPowder and Liquid, which is highlv
ecommenilod hv citizens of Anderson
ind other nlnees. A one dollar T.a< k:n>n i
said to piesorvp '2"i(> pounds of fruit o
rugetables. It is at least worth a trial.
Barloj'1 Barley! Barley! Better late

lhan never. Do not fail to sow barley. Il
rill pay. N'o doubt about it. Von can get a
»nrc article <»f scetl baricy from While Hrothirs.
Mr.'Jason Simpson sells some of the

lost machines ever brought to this marcot.lie recently sold us a White Mashine,that gives coinploto satisfaction,
t is light running, simple of construe*
ion, and durable. We can with safety
issuro those wanting a machine, of th.
inc qualities of the White. 17-tf-T 1
White Urothes havo now in store

uoro than one hundred cases of Boots
,nd Shoes. They sell Zeiqlor'fl Ladies'
Shoes, which aro unsurpassed for tit,tvlo and durability. The)' also have
large lot of Men's and lily's Shoes,oade by tho liny State Shoe and LoathrCompany. Their goods havo been
osted for several years and have givenihiversal satisfaction. Any one who
iuys a pair of this make of Boots or
hoes, always gets the worth of his
oonoy.

_ oct 1-tf 70
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Undertaking.
Otrit Facti.tiks aimc Unsurpassed.

WE are prepared to conduct burials in a
most satisd'aetorv manner. All modern

Undertaking Appliances. Competent managementguaranteed.

COFFINS, CASKETS
And Full Line of

BURIAL GOODS,
Which ajik Skcoxd to Nonk.

Prices Reasonable.
Wo aim to be Prompt- Considerate ami

Reliable.
I lea rso furnished on Application.
Oar Furniture Department

Is replete with an unusually fine line of
{foods. Call ami soo us.

J. 11. IJKAVKLIJ, Jr.,
(irecmvootl, S. (!.
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Tfee PoorHouse.
ST. A T.I'I) proposals for the tho maintenance

of paupers of the County at the l'oor House
Mii'iiiu ine viimiu!* I« « year*, commencing
o:i November l<t, l^SS. will bo received :it
this ulliru until Monday, the 3rd day of
August next on which day tin* bids win be
opened and the contract awarded to tlie
lowest responsible bidder. Bond with approvedsecurity will be required. The contractorwill be allowed the us'e of the Poor
House farm.

Speeilications may be seen ill this ollice.
Ity order of !he Hoard.

JAMKS C. KUTUIT,
Clerk !' . (J. ('. A. (!

July (' , IS80-dt
lot)

Executive Dsparteat,
OITICK OK COM PTIIOLLKK CKXCoi.pmiwa,

S. C., .!into 'J2, 18RI,
rpiJK time for the return of property for]
A ta\aii.<n having been changed from
Mat to .hlilll.il v. there will be no ineetinir of
County Hoards of Assessors, or of CountyHoards of Equalization, at the times fixed bythe General statutes.
Auditors are instructed that Ihev have no

nuthuritv to call these Hoards together to net
upon irdividual cases.

VV. E. STONEV,
4t Comptroller General.
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Notice oi Partnership,
rpiIE undersigned have formed n partn;*r1ship for the practice of law, under the
lirni name of Calhoun & Mabrv, to take eflue I
from and after July 2, All businessintrustedto them will receive pron.pt attention.

OltVlLLE T. CALHOUN,
106 I). LUCIEN MA11RY.

Mortgagee's Sale.
«

S. J. Gllwrt ct al. to F. .1. !>r.n*s!i i11.

I> V virtue of a mortgage given by S. J.) (iibert, Henj. E. Cibert, Sr., Henj. IJ.
(iihort, Jr. and \V. S. Mouehett, to F .). Marshall,dated (lie IlOth day of August, 1881,
which mortgage is now due and unpaid, 1 will
sell at public outcry, on Saturday, the 18th
day of July, the following described property,
to wit :
One 10 Horse Power, Traction Steam Engine.
One Aultman .V Taylor Thresher.112 inch

Cylinder.
One tit) Saw Hall Cotton liin, Feeder and

Condenser.
One Cotton I'ress, together with all belts

and appurtenances belonging to the above machinery,to l»r soid to satisfy the above mortgage.*

Terms.Cash.
J. W. \V. Maiisuaix,
Agent of Mortgagees.

July 8, 188s". 108

Sheriffs Sale.
f.ucv .1. Mars against T. W. Mars, as Kxecutor..Ksccul ion.

Itr virtue of nn Execution lo me directed,
i.i '.lie above slated ease, 1 will sell to tho
highest bidder, at public auction, within the
legal hours of sale, at Abbeville Court House,
on the third day of August, A. I>. 1SS5, the
following described property, situated in Al>hevillcCounty, to wit : All thai tract or parcelof land containing
ON K HU N DKKD AND KIGHTY-VK ACitKS,
more or less, hounded bv lands of the I's'a^e
of Jo-dab Wells, S. J. Morrali, J. B, Cal
well, and others. Also, that tract or parcelof land containing- '

TWO HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less, and bounded by lands of .Tamos
McCaslan, said 1'. W. Mars and others, and
kiriwn as (lie McCclvcy place. Also, that
tract or parcel of land, containing

TWO HUNDRED ACRES.
more or less, and bounded by lands of James
McCaslan, A. It. Lindsay and others, known
as the MoCcIvev tract, being the tract willed
to said T. W. Mill's by his father John A.
Mars. Levied on and to ho sold as I ho proper!v nf T. W. Mars, as Executor, to satisfythe aforesaid Fxecntion and costs.
TERMS.Cash.

J. F. C. Drl'KE,
July 8, 18.85. s. s. « .
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OFFICE OF

School Commissioner.
Annuvn.l.i-:, C. jj., S. C., June, 1885.
I desire to meet the District School Trusteesand I lie County Examining Ilnird for the

purpose of consultation at Abbeville, Thursday,July 23rd. Que lions concerning the
operation of the 1'ublic Free Schnls for next
year will he discussed. [ hope every school
"trustee iti the County wiil attend..

. lleapectfully.
GEO, (5. IIoimikh.

ScliflTil Commissioner Abbe. (Jo.
July 1, 1885. 10»$

KefYeHlimcnts at. tlio Palmetto.
Thomas McGettigan, of the old reliablePalmetto Saloon, invites his many

friends to give hint a rail during Court
week. The Palmetto Saloon is well
stocked with first-class refreshments.
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If you over need a douhlo font Pl,-»w Stock
no^i» tho time to «et it. W. J, Smith tfr Son.

'V' v' ' & '

'-s 'M .

AGRICULTURALMACHINERY. I
.. K OFFISH TO 'I'llK FAUMKliS OF I

AHHKVIIjLK;
I'lio DeiT'iur, .Jr. Twine Iliin!»'r--wHfflit j

;,L»r,o i lis. J

"(MPLE, 8TKOU Z, *.'*;£A - j
BIE an,! EFFICI^KT.

t > lj > v f < IT" O .>( »aA l\U M J.
I3"UIK I.ijriit lIouiHT, weighs
«- 7"»0 II.-;. price,

'I'll" I) rritr4 Mun i-r. ro;.*j»«»ur inn<lo of
nut]!i *ililt- iron, the lit-st iii<:v.<t in h*':.
i-itc- .<?:».

Tin* <-< |. IjmiIoiI Thomas May Hake,
| i £ '!<)

Tin) ('ti)l.iti Disr Harrow, \vi11» frit-lion
rollers ami ehil'iil boxes, prir«\ -f !<t.

K:ir«|uli:irs, 1-anlwrlls anil liutlcrwortb'xTbrvshors, anil "Ajax*" I'ortabb
Knvjini'S. The Iron A;.;i! :u:«l Planet
Cultivators. W s«»1 it-iI corrcspoiut' iicc
from farmers ami dealers.

m«-masti'.i: cii;!:i:s,
Columbia, S. C. Apr 1 l:n

3E^CS>^jrSSLno> s 1

FOR LADIES ONLY.
I

.1 / ' !\M !-.']>}' cn-li'i sfl 1>y llichcsl Physiciansoiiii Dnstrgists at its home.
.1 lliiit Mr. W. (TN.-il, fSo.nlwater.Ala., siiva rni.«v<l his wife from an

invalid's lnvl.aiul In* Itcbovos **;» < «/ A< / I> t'<,
.1 A'./:'.)//;'/'}" nf which a prominent Atlanta

increliiint saiil : "I would have jxivt-n $.r>Ut)
as soon as I would :i niekle lor wlcil two
bottles of your medicine did for mydauirhter."

.1 A'A'J/A'/> J* ill rojrarl (o wlticll. i?*. .1. Cassell'sM. I*.. Orujr^ist 'rhonia>villo. da.,
saw-: '*1 can recall instances in which it
uji'orilt il rrfii f n/h r ail l/ti usmii riiiit .//<,«
hiiil _ftiil<'/. 1

I /»' I'M }* about which 1'r. 11. H. Forroll,
I.adrant'e. Oa., writes : "I have used for
the la.-t "J't years the mrdiciuc you arc put-lin*j up ami cansidcr it She host combinationever jjelVn teyfether for the disease f ir
which it is recommended.

. I A'A'J/ about which I'r, .lo: 1 (SriMih:,m,
A limit;:, .--ani: "/ 'mc< t.mminftf ti<< )

ri/n".and have no h-siiatiun in advising its
use. and eoiiiidoiilly recommend it."

.1 /,'! ' '/ I:'I>) which (I..* Itev. il. I!, .lolinsoe,
near Marietta, da.. nvs he has usi-d in lii-i .

fatuilv willi the " ulinosl satisfaction" wlio
found it lo ln> just what it is recommended.

.1 A'A'J/A /'J of which I'embcrton, Iver-on
it Ueuni.sm say: '"We have been svllinir
il for many years, with constantly increasingsales. The artiele is a staplo .villi »s.
ai. I i-ne of if >'<»! // h tin ."

.1 HEMl. i>)' of which I.amar. K:inkin A i.a»:iareay : "We sold f»0 gross in four
.months, an 1 tn:ViT so';.I it in ai:y (daeo but
what it was wan'ed again."

.1 !\ EME i>} liv v> hicli l>r. llaugh, of I.at!range, (in., says: *! cured one of the
most obstinate eases of VicAKiors Mkxstki"avionthat ever c:une within myknowledge, with a few bottles."

.1 A'/: M J:'J> )'nf which Ds*. .1. (J. IIuss, Nolasnlga,Ala., ,-:a vs : "1 am fully convinced
that it is uarivaled for that class of diseaseswhich it ei.iims to cure."'

. I HEME/')' about which Maj. John C.
Whitner, of Atlanta, well and favorablyknown all over the I'nited States as a (Jenera1 Insurance Agent, says : "1 used this
remedy before the war, on a large plantationon a great number of cases, ofirui/nvilli i.' ' <,!til* sHrcfss.

A EEM EIH' about which Mr. J. W.
Strange.ot Oarlersville, (Sa., certilles that
one bottle cared two ineinbers of his familyof menstrual irregularity of many yearsstanding.

This Groat Koiuody is

n«a!>jmki.i»'s fh.makk hkh l*l>ator
Soii'l lor trcntise on the Health ami 11 :i }«]> i

nes<of Wiimrtsi, mailed free.
!lli -1.1 llejrulator Co., Itox 2S, A'.l'ta, On.
Tin: Swift Si r.cn ic Co., Drawer

Atlanta, in.. I">!) \V. 2lM St., X. V., and
12(!*> < .'hosr.'.it St., I'liila.

offic'k or

Sclicol Commissioner,
AC. II., S. (\, .111110, 1885.

"\/lJ l'< hereby five notice that (lie Free
> V Public Schools, of Abbeville Couutv,

will be closmlfOii July 22, 2:1, ami 21, 1885, hi
order Unit the teachers may attend the CountyNormal Institute which meets nt AbbevilleCourt House, on those tbtvs. No teacherswill be |>;u«l lor work on those days. The
Trustees :nv requested to notify the teachersof this order ami lirjje tlietn to attend the
institute.

(SKO. C. 11OlXIKS,
.1. (!. Kt.fen,
.)x«». A. IvomxsoN.

n i> i ' i
> uiiiiiy uu.ii.i i>; r.xaiiniKM'S.

.1 uly 1, 18H5. 101.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was tlio first preparation perfectly adapted to
euro diseases of tho scalp, and tlio first buoeessfulrestorer of faded or gray hair to lta
natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
It has had many imitators, hut nono havoso
fully met nil tlio retjulromonts needful for
tho proper treatment of tlio hair and scalp.
hai.i.'s iiaii; resr.wnn lias stomlily grown
in favor, and spread its famo and usefulness
to overy quarter of tho globo. Its unparalleledsuccess can bo attributed to but one
cause: the entirefulfilment of its promises.
Tlio proprietors have often been surprised

at tho rocoipt of ordors from renioto countries,wlicro they had never modo an eilort for
us iniroiiuction.
alio uso for a short time of Hall's ITaib

Kknrwek womlorfully improves tho poreonalapjicaranco. Tt cleanses tho scalp from
all impurities, cures nil humors, fovor, anil
dryness, ninl thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates tho weakoned glands, and enables
them to push forward a now anil vigorous
growth, Tho etfocta of tills article aro not
transient, liko thoso of alcohollo preparations,but romnln a long tluto, which makes
If* «% /% -*
«to U8W a ujaivui oi (^UDUlliy*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ;
ron the

WHISKERS
Will change tlio beard to n natnrfll brown,
or black, ns desired. It prodncos a pormanont
color tliat will not wash away. Consisting of
a slnglo preparation, It la appllod without
trouMo.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & COL, Nashua," K. H.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine*.

tlOR ALL THE I0EM8 .

Scrofalona, Mercurial, and
Blood Disorders,

the best remedy, bec&nso tho
most searching and thoroughblood-pnrlfler, is l

Aycr's Sarsaparllla.
Bold by all Drngglfta; f1, six hottisa, fS. j

34 i;

lira k Peri
fffWVK in stock a complete assortI* Til lit <)f

l>ri»v'!'mticines, ('Ik-iuumIs,
1>< i- ! ; i. :'i . Vnviiisliex iVr.

I.S'i AM. TIN; I'OI'I'LAUV
!'.it< nt M<'uic.itM's now in nsr>,
111:1113- of tli< in Non-secret preparations,consisting of tlie very
Ix-st ('ongli Mixtures, Oispoptic
ami Killing* preparations, I.heumaticami Neuralgic preparations
ami liest Liniments Tor Man
ami Horse.

THL VE«Y EE3T FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

B VI MA I'INK HAM'S I'YnuiIe Ilomedy,
f.KA PFI I'.l.U'S I-'cmaUi llcgulsi*
tor.

MXIMGNT ASI> MOTHERS

IK U' l.l)i;U HIJACKS and SKIRT
o sri'l'niJTKIJS,

so necessary to Woman's comfort
and lienlili. Also Abdominal
Supporters. Campbell's Uepositor,\c.

Kl'I'Tt'lJK instantly relieved by usingthe Celebrated Fry Truss.
The only truss giving an upward and inwardpressure, same as holding the rupLureupwith the hand. Xo pressure on
tlio back. No thigh strap worn. 1st
premium and mc«' 1 awarded at Cincinnativxposition vl.

PliYOirs I'ILK OlXTM KN'T. Tho
best Corn Cures. Corn and Bun-

ion Pads.
Also exceli0111 pieparntious for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto tho 1 lair, for Preserving ami
Cleansing the Teeth.

tTM'U I.INT. or
w

ZB^A-IISrOY GOODS
will ho found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
antl domestic. Ilunkevchief Extractsin great variety, Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
linest.

HA I a. TOOTH. X A111, SHAVING,SlioK AND Ct,OTlIKS
BRUSHES.

COMBS 01? AlJi SOUTH.

A IjSO many articles for Household and
1A 1,'ookur.; Purposes.

Making Powder:-, Kx tracts nntl
Spicos, and Vinegar.

X

Cioso Attention Given to

PRESCRIPTIONS at all

Hours, Night and Day.
Dicember 21, '84-If IS)

DRUGGISTS.
KKKl* constantly on hand a full, and well

solve I od of pure

Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
All the latest mid popular lines of Patent

ami Proprietary Medicines.

20:«3^'33>a.sa.«s9
the hest I.iver Medicine, euros Dyspepsia,J"Suit' "nil/ / ;/ /.> .

Try onr KJ.ACK IlKKHV COK DIAL for
Summer (Ynnplaint ; :i:itl our Compound SyrupSarsnpariliu with Iodide I'oiasli, for Ilio
lilood.

HEl) ItVd J'OfSOX,
the most canvenietil way of dostroyiii}f tiieso
insects.

DIAMOND DYES,
all the Staple and fashionable Colors. "

A full line of Fancy Goods,
m.»i i i «. '

xoiiei Arucies, stationery etc. etc. '

The best brands of
y

C'i?^»rs, Tobacco, uinlj('i{rnreUes.
A complete slock of While Lends, Paints,Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc., l*:iint Hrnslies,Window OhU'S.

GoKlcn Machim) Oil.
We sell (lie celebrated Harrison Brother's

Prepared Paint; thu hest in lite market.
Special n Kent ion paid to tlio

Proscription Department.
Phvsioian's prescriptions and fa.nily rc*ipestilled at ail liours of day and ni^lit, by

ixjicritnceil and competent hands.
Orders by hand or Mail, promptly attended

SPEED & NEUFFE3.
April 29, 1885. (f 83.

. . v

For Sale at
this Office, a
SEVEN-COLUMN WASHINGTON HAND

1'ltESS, as pcoo*} a» new. Sold in order
to buy a larger press.

"Mrbsxhokr,".Tulr 1, 1885. Abbeville, 8. C. r
......... . .

White Lawn Robi'H with trimming t*.match.
A very haudsome lot and very cheap at Biaith
ib Son's.


